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INVOLVES DRAFT

rids of Registrants
Ijr Face Serious Charge,
'k It Now Aonearsry ii
3AL BOARDS BLAMED

Enlisted Men "Doing Their
.Bit" in Thought

ntfc official draft numbers from the
nurj Department at Washington had

l reached the hcadquar- -

in Harrl&burg at noon today, to
Ike to the statement of Col. Frank

$ Sweeney, who is In charge. The
'Iwiel, however, has received a letter
."tinm the War Department, dated July

Stated.

Oil On for

Trenches

registration

jA Hundreds, and even thousands, of persons
ine. ages or twenty-on- e and thlrty-t- a

Who reentered for the BlrttvA, draft
f BIT Philadelphia, or rldnt nf Thlli.
$. )phja.. m&y have to answer to the charge
fc',Sit being deserters, through apparent laxity
"i'ilT,f'tho local boards that conducted tho re&- -
OM.'lfrAtlAti An TtinA C

KAf Many of these men who have enlisted In
,V1 'aamwo uiuucii ot tnc army or imvy since

i.yZ'.T Welairfltlon rfav. nr whA ur nlrnftflv In
KtH? the, Federal or State military or naval er- -
WMoirlcft on June 5, arc facing the possibility
BrVfi'.tC being branded deserters, although they
jujuay tie "doing their bit" In the trenches In
rurrance wnen tne new national army is sent
KV to,' the cantonments.
KW?.The Board of Registration Commlsslon-MgJi5r- s

In .City Hall, although It has officially
Joowthlng' to do with the registration and ex.
juArtptlons. has been receiving scores of let.
rtffilisra ana telegrams daily rrom an parts or
(ttj'slha jountry from men who registered in
jFvtiltA city and who are now in other parts

BjMost of them ask for their serial numbers,
;and whenever these can be given they are

W?:-.m- tit at once.
BLAME LOCAL HOATIDS

rjlT .

0$ A. big majority of these registration cards
!u& tent in, however, do not give the addresBes

S9.!1 ?. aA thl Aa ,,- - Avmn ,na war In tvlilfh thav
i$MUlm residence, so that they cannot be

to be given a serial number. Tho
fc'jpaara or ltegiiirauon commissioners oiame
PJigy" 'ocal registration boards for this.
t .4 "J, under the selective arait law, a nonce
W'.iTittt innur hafnrft the district exemntion

K'oarda on a certain date wilt be mailed
rJAft.to-mhateve- r address appears on the regiie

V; y ;ratlon cards. . If the man does not appear
fit'wj wnen ne is cauea, n ccriuitmo win no winilS'wto'.Harrlsburg and to Washington that the

..'.' Man ' physically fit and does not claim
Ha will h drafted for the

army, and a notice to this effect
L'Vlttl' be sent to the address on the registrar
jS-ic- card. When he falls to appear at the
fi'l rtonment, nin name win do jiosieu hh a
jiMJAMwrter.
JLJ'Jj.'When the address on the registration card
fwTa only "Philadelphia," as It does In
r"; Mhy eases, the men may face a desertion
"f ' Aam 1n t the same, as the selective draft

f'.Hlaw, as interpreted by the registration com-- ".

.iftlutMora. nlsrn thn rsBnonslbtllty forl&Ll..,-- i. At... n.4lnau ,,n'nn AAnh mn raff.'rwveiviui; luc iiuulm u,.u. ..- -- -- .. .

".jtwierea.
TTPICAI.

iT.rn th eases of tho registered men who
'tJilfrxt enlisted ir the National Guard or In
sgfVitll na"y or rcucrai 11111, " wtww ujh-"S- tt

General's office has sent certifications
iwW-thi- effect to the Registration Commis
si Ji6nert Instead of to the district exemption

'.4fiaraa. The Registration CommlBsioners
' tr sending these ceriincaiioii iru iu m
fcKTaintrlet boards whenever the enlisted mans

&f.?sr)per district can be determined.
'f Jrln hundreds of cases, however, these men

have enlisted have only the general
B$sJa4dra "Philadelphia" after their names
tt-- W the numbers of precincts and wards

v ikt. ..riAkAii tVin rncrlRtrattan commls- -
aIaaam tnav irhAn nnn man. acoordlng to

Vffc card, llve'd In the H6th Ward.
t'?SA.though these men are actively serving
fcvtli.r Country, the district boards will not
' vftlAve ths certifications of enlistment that
i'.r:S ,,M ivimni them, and the enlisted men.
Wu.i eonseauence. are liltely to bo branded

ff4fbr not appearing at the cantonments of
L&&tl national.army.
:wcr- - mimner or leiiers. ioicaiwiun '
fCt'Sards received by tho registration commls- -

sMMTl Ms reacnen aouu aaiiy buiuo m

k' drawing was made in Washington a week

t'&P-X&l- t commissioners also are dally receiv-Z&X- m

reauests from wives who want to make
aurti that their husband are sent to f ranee.

3." One woman who lives in the Forty-secon- d

today wrote to tho commissioner?,
tUn them that she Is the mother of five

all young, and that her husband
', .BJ.;never supported them. She said that
7H W husband has announced nis intention 01

. . iTrTr.i ..nnn ami she asked the
f::'iwS to refuse the exemption.

!? :ft)Amrrt KEEP UP POLICE SERVICE
yfftuperlntendent RoblnsoN today Issued

. .ii ami.. A9iiti!n In the city
WTVCIIOHO IU 11 A.X..WW r

with him immediately the names of

Z iU.JJKlleemen who are likely to be called

'ip-HEi- first draft.
'"STti superintendent nas all plans laid to

hi4ul th ollee force of the city to the hlgh- -
Hi ..ll - AfflAlAnAV It la Vllflrpossiuio puiiii. ua ci,' - " --

intlon to have substitutes to take places
HMD who may be called to the colors.

A....-- .. -- .. fAnH,ifr anlrt fnrlllV!

i i"W- are waiting for the blanks and the
vV.aav iiAa. an ,. .iii na i,nahlA to Call

'aH for ph'yslcnl examination until these
aaa.a4 llof arrive."

JoMPh Smith, the Mayor's brother and

wa.i vt TVnhln'tnn. no mfietlnir of
.l-. K. Yt A ttn "nllrl. 1T

v'tht such meeting would probably
,ja in mo ,11 io

Is very true, saia jiir, naius, uii
Jnjuitice Is likely to result from cer- -

tes Of the arait, J? or insiance, nuii- -;

certain man Is called, lie resigns
Is given a pnysicm vxiiuuliuii,
nitwiL Ha Is shlliued to a south- -

intr eamti and there examined by
v aurgeon who rejscts him after a

li'phytlcal examination. The man
' homa and finds hlrasejf out of a

.A.

,''!' my determination to ohvlate possl- -
fr- .'.. t. ,.l In nu rflatiilntiif any sunn mjuanw) a.a ,,.

nun will do given inoruuau illum-

inations. I care not how' much
rtakes. We ate going to examine

oareiuuy nun, ..aaa. .. ,"- -
finds' any defects In the

tona to training-camp- s. It will not

lm. we 1 nave oeen iuihi um
s

! Father Hangs Himself
WT;.MIcH., July . Heartbroken

l)ly BOO was aminu jur, Ajiiiij
I VtlaWII,. AIA17-1- "!
.'US tjl ,atUO 01 nis oonn

'H.Y;iNHk;.MtMi
' 4. ;:kBHnefneni
. . M' tlM 'New
Ar. . . ..- - . a a

iiiinwr-- .

W"
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EXCITING SCENES MARK IIACE RIOtS IN THE STREETS OP CHESTER, FA.
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TRANSIT PROGRESS rwj SJ"lSlflSW U. S. OFFICERS HOPEFUL,

UP TO CONTRACTORS fiSSE .UtaHJlCP 'll SECRETARY-BAKE-
R SAYS

Director Twining Expects Deci-

sion on Acceptance at Old
Prices Within Few Days

Transit Director Twining experts to have
definite word within a. day or two from the
three firms which were nwurded the Ilronil
street tube and the delivery loop contracts,
whether or not they will be willing to under-

take tho work upon prices given In their
bids of Klx month hko.

It will bo necessary for llicsn conrerim to
make known their intentions when thry are
called upon to sign the uuntriirtH awarded
to them yenterdny. The City .Solicitor's De-

partment today began preparing tho con-
tracts In legal form, it ml iih noon as they lire
completed they will be given to ths three
firms to sign. If they plKn without protest
tho work on both the Ilroail street tulio and
tho loop will btgln ah soon as materials
can be obtained.

A, L. Drum, chief engineer for the Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company, and Dlrrc-to- r

Twining will continue, their confer-
ences on the. transit lease today, and this
afternoon William Draper Lewis, legal tran- -'

sit adviser for the administration, will meet
the transit director. No particular confer-
ences, tiowdveri nre scheduled for today.

Mr. Lcwli docs not expect to return to
Maine, whero he Is spending the summer,
until all ths points nf thn new lease have
been agreed upon and It In ready to lie put
Into legal form. According to the present
p:nns of thu Transit Department Mr. Lewis
will take a rough draft of the loose hack to
Maine with him and there put It Into final
shape for presentation to City Solicitor Con-
nelly for the la'.trr'e formal approval.

The hlgit record revenues nnd profits
shown In tho nnnual report of the transit
company, which was submitted to (he di-

rectors yesterday, 1st expected to have but
little Influence, upon the lease negotiations.
Tho regular monthly reports had shown In
advance tho consistent incrcitce in the com-
pany's gross earnings, and the annual re
port only gave tho summary for the year.

In a brief review of thit leaso negotiations
the report contains tho following paragraph,
which Is significant In view of the fnct that
the basis for a umv lentm, eliminating the C

per cent guarantee, has been oKtaljltshed:
"The position tnken by 'he Ktotesbury
management has always been that the com-
pany should Contribute Its utmost to tho
joint undertaking, but If the Inn don which
the ctty desired to Impose upon the com-
pany was too great, then the cornpuny
would, bo unablo to join with the city In
Carrying out the city's plans. Speaking
for this management, Mr. Stutesbury hus
said that If the terms offered by the city
as a finality should preclude a reasonable
return to the stockholders, ho would not
feci justified In recommending Its accep-
tance."

Director Twining today awnrded to the
Keystone Stuto Construction Company the
Contract for the concrete floor of the
Frnnkford "L" between Callowhlll and
Dyre streets. This firm, which Is Senator
McNIchol'A concern, was tho sole bidder
for the work, the figure being $8117, too. The
work Is to bo completed nine months from
Ihe time tho department orders It to begin.

This makes ftve contracts awarded to
Mc.N'lchol out of seven In the last two days.

HOME DEFENSE RESERVE
DECIDING ON UNIFORM

Khaki Will De Worn, With Armbands
of City Colors

Several patterns of uniform nre being
considered by members of the Homo Defense
Reserve, but the only definite action yet
taken has been to agree upon arm-bay-

of tho city colors bearing Ih Initial
II, D. It. Thousands Of theke bands have
been ordered for the new force. They aro
made of blue felt, with yellow, two - Inch
Initials, "K. D. It."

The 8000 members of the uniformed force
of forty-one- " units will be armed with night
sticks similar to those carried by the regu-
lar police. Tills equipment has also been
ordered from tho factory.

Th nesorvo will use hhkL Clothlnr
factories are so rushed that It will be sev-

eral months after a pattern Is decided Upon
before the men will be able to purchase,
thtir equipment.

OPIUJf DEN RaJDED
Police if tho Eleventh and Winter street

station last night raided the alleged opium
den of Pie Yung, a Chinese, on Alder street
near Vine.

Mrs. Teresa .McCawJcy, an Inmate of, the
house, was arrested and today was held
imdar Iinnn hall 1)V Magistrate Trnnv.
YUng Wis held Under (BOO ball.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Elroy U XKoftit, 1349.0. 10th St., ana Kl.i.

And-rfo- n. IB8U fl, loth it.
Lincoln Johmon. noso Utrarii v., and Ainei
JeiTn wurst. rnoorw, si t., .nJ Dell Mole,

H.rrK. trl'lm ?? Orl.nni it,, ahd So-
phia J. NIy. "lis Ktr t.

Isaac Ogeliby 413 Qul.no at., and Dally Wil-
son, 418 Quince st.

Charli T. .Burnett. 1B08 S. 10th st.. and
Ermlna M. fill, Ind.

John J. FarrellL inUH iionmnn at., and Mary
Himnnun. lMlt Hoffman at. .

Iladere WIMvait ?P Fernet) at.
n. .Vaii,WUrK. Warder. Laafua laland.

. DM, Mil JIBUWJI,

ana itema
and Marl

and J,Ib
orljs at!. ndrHawta

!P
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crowds of whlto and negroes nsscmbled nround

the Chester jail today when policemen removed scores of prisoners,
arrested during last night's rnce riots, to the courtroom for hearings.
Five men were shot during tho riots, but the city police, with the
of United States soldiers who are gunrding the Eddystono munition
plants, it wns thought, had restored lasting order this forenoon. The
upper picture shows tho policemen removing white prisoners from the

il and below negro prisoners are being taken away under guard.

COL. LAWTON CONDUCTS
CAMP MEADE INSPECTION

Sanitation Claimed to He Excellent Ex-

cept for Presence of Mosquitoes
and Flies

DALTLMOHIa, Md July 20. Colonel
V. W. Lawton, aid to Major ConerHl .1.

Franklin tJcll. commander of the Eastern
Department. Including the Fourth Army Di-

vision, made n lnpeotlon this afternoon
of Camp Meade, near Admiral, whore the
Pennsylvania eonscrlpttt for the hugo na-
tional army will bo trained for war scrvlc'o.

The army officer was shown nround tho
camp by Major Italph L. Proctor, In charge
of tho general operation at tho camp;
Major C. llllllngsea, of the army medical
corps, and Major C K. Crosby, personal
representative of Adjutant Ccncral War-Ilcl- d

at tho camp. Colonel I.uwton was ac-
companied by other members of the staff at
Governors Island, the headquarters for the
KaHtern Department.

Some nf the questions discussed were the
sanitation at the cantonment, ways and

- --r. .'

,

'
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ThrcatcninR-iooki,nf- r men

aid

,

means of getting sufficient lumber to tho
slto In order to carry on tho work rapidly
and tho probability of ordering somo of
the "fookles" to the ramp within tho next
two weeks. The first question wns tho
principal one of tho Inspection. At tho
present time, except for an unusual number
of mosquitoes, the sanitation Is exi'cllcnt,
according to the commander. The men also
complain tluit they are pestered with files.
Effective methods will be applied In the
near future to get rid of these pests per-
manently.

Colonel Lawton also "looked over" the
work ilono by the Pennsylvania company of
engineers and the motor transportation
corps. These men have now been placed
on tho work of making n survey of tho
properties adjoining tho ciur.p proper.

Freighter and Hritlsh Cruiser Damaged
AN AMI.ltlCAN POUT, July 25. The

British freight steamship Richard De Lar-rlng- a

came Into port this morning with her
bows stovo In. On the night of July 24, she
reports, she collided with a British cruiser.
The crulter Is reported to have suffered
slight damage. Tho steamship put Into this
port for repairs,

: MISSES' DEPT. 4th FLOOR

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

BONW1T TELLERS CO.

CHESTNUT AT l& STREET

Special for (Tomorrow) Friday

Misses' Serge and Silk Dresses
Two or three of a kind.

10.00 and 15.00
Values to :.5.00

Misses' Summer Dresses
5.00 7.95 12.75 15.00

Ponjcoa, Voile, Linen, GlnKham nnd Cotton Gabardine.

Misses' Coats and Capes
To Close Out

10.00 15.00 and 20.00
Developed In Rurella, Volour nnd Gabardine.

"Flapper" Frocks
5.00 8.75 and 10.75

Developed In Linen, Voile, Crepe nnd Linene.

New Mld-SOmm- er Fashions in

Misses' Silk Frocks

17.50 19.50 25.00 to 39.75
Developed In Taffeta, Charmeuse, Georsette, Taffeta

and Georgette combination, Featured nre simple shirtwaist
irocKs, ..Kneiitung uasquii ciiecis ana arapea side skirt Btylei,
or the Miss of 14 to 18.

it;, and. Sura. W, I II A '
j ... I ,
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'p Of

Denies Army Mission Made Pes-

simistic Report on War
Situation

WASntNCTON. July 2(1,

A published statement lepresentlng
United Stntos army officers Just back from
a long visit of Inspection along tho western
front In France as being pessimistic as
to tho outcome of the effort of the Allied
armies to make headway against the Oer-ma- n

forces brought from Secretnry Maker
a formal declaration that no mem-

ber of the military mission holds the views
attributed to tho mission In tho publica-
tion. Members of tho mission preferred not
to express their views for publication, but
It Is not violating any confidence to say
that they did not look upon tho outcome of
tho great war In any pessimistic way.

Secretary Raker's formal denial was
given to the press through the com-
mittee on public Information. That it was
Intended ns more than an ordinary state-
ment was attested by the fact that It was
signed by tho Secretary of War.

It may bo said that somo of tho American
nrmy officers Just returned from the French
front are confident that tho Germans cannot
break the killed lino nnd nro Just as satis-
fied that the German lino will have to give
way beforo the Allied offensive. Tho British
forces these officers found to bo In prime
condition nnd full of desire to keep up the
offonslve against the German lines, which
they were driving back gradually. There
was no possibility. It was said, that tho
Germans could break the French front. One
opinion expressed, although It Is not as-
serted that this represents the general view,
was that tho assault on tho French lines
by the nrmles of the Crown Prlncn was In-
tended for political effect and had no real
military value or objective.

s

IF CITY GIVES

DANIELS WILL MOVE

Navy Ready to Step

in and Protect Men
Against Vice

The Navy Department Is ready to adopt

measures which will protect every sailor

and marine at tho Philadelphia Navy Yard

tho moment tho local authorities notify tho

Navy Department, that they nre unable to

correct the present evil conditions.
This phase of the vice situation was out-

lined to tho Mayor In abetter sent to him
by Secretary of the .Navy Daniels.

To a request to make public the letter
Bent to Mayor Smith, the Navy Department
has Issued the following statement!

in answer to an Inquiry Secretary
Daniels said today that ho had received
n letter from Mayor Smith, of I'hlladel-phl- a.

with roferenco to tho correction of
conditions In the vicinity of the Phila-
delphia Navy Ynfil, and that he had re-

plied to the Mayor, In his letter Mnyor
Smith said several arrests had been
made; that many of tho persons men-tinn-

In the Navy Department's report
had been arrested previously nnd that
some had served sentences. He requested
that tho representatives of the .S'avy De-

partment who made the Investigation bo
directed to nppear at the hearing to be
held on tho 27th of this month and sub-

mit testimony.
9;cretnry Daniels has advised Mayor

Smith that the Navy Department .docs
not feel that It can go further at this
time than to ".ill to tho attention of tho
authorities of the State of Pennsylvania
tho prevalence of the conditions com-
plained nf; that this department cannot
assume to Itself the functions of the
police officials nnd furnish evidence for
the Is'tiance of warrants, a duty which
properly belongs to the police officials.
Tho Secretary said, further, that the con-
ditions wtro known to bo as they were
related to Govornor Brumbaugh; that
representatives of the department having
found it possible to discover these facts,
they also can bo discovered by the pollt'o
of Philadelphia, and that he believed
with vigilance nnd action on tho part of
the city officials conditions can be cor-
rected.

It Ih essential, however, ho added, that
a cjean and wholesome environment of
the men stationed nt Philadelphia be
established and maintained. If the gov-
ernments of Pennsylvania nnd Philadel-
phia notify tho Navy Department that
they are unablo to bring about this con-
dition, the Navy Department will then
have to adopt measures which will safe-
guard the young men Intrusted to Its care.

Mayor Smith hns been advised that In
such contingency tho Navy Department
will take what action may ho necessary.

Mayor Smith still refuses to divulge the
contents of tho communication received
from Secretary Daniels.

Tho Mayor stamped ns a "lie" the report
that ho had asked to have a special Federal
attorney appointed to represent the Govern-
ment nt vice hearings. '

In relation to tho special message to the
Mayor from Secretary Daniels, rumors wore
current nround City Hall that the Mayor
had been flayed owing to the failure of the
recent attempted vice crusndc.

JUDGE JUSTIFIES HOSE ATTACK
CHICAGO, July 2C Drenching noisy

neighbors Is not against tho law In Chicago.
William Felt turned a garden hose on a

porcli party next door and was arrested.
"What else could a man do?" sold the

Judge. "Discharged."

Cemetery Wants Gate Removed
Alleging that a gate In tho hack fenco

Is a nulsanco and permits trespassing on
the burlnl ground, tho trustees of Stephen
Smith, deceased, nnd other representatives
of tho Ollvo Cemetery In West Philadel-
phia, today started suit against Daniel J.
Itarr. to have the exit to his properly In
the lear removed. Ilarr Is tho owner of a
lot and house fronting on llelmont avenue
nnd abutting In the rear directly on tho
premises of the complnlnants.

w Lent 0ur
Furniture. Third Floor, Metal Sedntead,

ESPERANTISTA HOLDING

THEIR DEKO

Filadelfio Doing Its Best to Pro.
vide Diverso, Including Preg- -
hego, Danco and a

The tenth congress of the Kspcrantlita
Association of North America opened today
In tho Chamber of Commerce, Wldener
Building. This is n low-hro- w way of an-
nouncing thnt tho disciples of the universal
language plan nro holding their Deka Hon-grcs- o.

In the nbsenco of tlto prezldanto
Dr. J. H. Yenmans, U. S. A., tho vice preill
danto, Dr. B. F. Slmonek, presided, and
Introduced R J. Cattcll, tho city statistician
who welcomed tho Kspcrantlsts to Phlla-detph- la

In English.
Followed the business of the day, with

Henry W. llentxel, of Filadelfio, In the chair
Itcports from various soclotos all over

the cquntry were rend, mostly In lispcrantoi
but one member resorted to English, In an
eloquent appeal to the mombcrs to choose
Green Acres, Me., for tho next Kongreso.

This was James F. Morton, of New York
city, who very nearly moved his audience
te. tears when ho told of Uie "cool and
bracing breezes wafted from the lake" and
tho open-ai- r meetings ptnnncd "on the
verdant banks."

"We shall not hnve this oppressive heat
nnd Intense humidity." he said with feel-

ing. An agitated flutter of fans wns the
only Interruption, '

Members declared that Maine was doubt-les- s
more of a summer placo than Fila-

delfio.
However, Filadelfio Is doing Its best for

tho visitors.
For all Its breezes Maine has no Valley

Forge, nnd the KspcrantlstH are going thera
on an Kkskurso, forlaHOs Windsor Hotelo
cho unun hor preclzc on Snbato.

Dlmancheo there Is to be Diverso, preghjo
do St. Luke and the Other diver,
slons are planned, Including n danco nt the
Wynneflcld Country Club nnd a Teatrajhoj
at the Pressor Building tonight.

W. OCHS SEEKS
NAME CHANGED TO "OAKES"
Petition Says German Title Has Be-

come Obnoxious to Himself and
His Sons

George Washington Ochs, former editor
of the Public Ledger nnd manager of the
Philadelphia Times, has potlttoned Common
Pleas Court to change his name to George
W. Ochs Oakes, on the ground that his
present name Is German nnd will be ob-

noxious In this country on nccount of the
crimes committed by tho Teutons against
humanity and civilization.

Mr. Ochs hopes to relievo his two sons
of the name of Ochs and that after his
death it will bo dropped forever. The pe-

tition hns been entered through Howard
Benton Lewis, ns counsel,

EXPERTS
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY

War Department May Make Record"
of All Soldiers in New

National Army

The War Department Is advertising to-

day for fifty fingerprint experts through
the Civil Service Commission, the first time
In the history of the commission that such
a request has come from tho Government
body.

It la surmised, nlthough no one in the
commission's office In the Postofllce Build-
ing admitted knowledge of It, that thesp
experts will be sent to tho various canton-
ments to take the prints of all soldiers e

they leave for the front in Kurope.

York Pastor Receives Call to Gap
LANCASTER. Pa., July 20 The Rev.

Howard Oleweller, of York, has been called
to the pastorate of the Presbyterian church
nt Gap. Lancaster County. Ho is a gradu-
ate of tho Lebanon Valley College at Ann-vlll- e.

TRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
&

We Have More Furniture
for This August Sale

the country's incroming activities unmistakably S d mcrchandlse whlch

The Sale Starts Next Wednesday
The Furniture Will be Ready for

Inspection Comvarison To-morm- w

And we are absolutely confident that nnrt mn.-First-
,

that we show the most attractive colleff will prove two things:
Sale; second, that the prices on these are lower th?n pSJSri 8 bU?ht f he
can be bought for outside of this Store. We are sure of th?s W,?f T,?1 qUality and beauty

RBSiX, In even &ES&&
Sample Closerout Lots and Special Orders at
rX.,m per ana
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